
J. H. Moore, Superintendent of the 

Parmyil^c Public School announces 

CeU^wSler <rey this String at 8:90 
•"clock- . 

. .i. 

Friday, MW 5. Primary Operetta; 
Mnwhy and. Tuesday nigfct, gut 
and 9th, Piano Recitals; Friday night, 

May 14th, Baccalaureate Sermon by 
Rev. J. R. Rountree at Mi* FarmviHe 

Epeacopal Church; Tuesday night, 
May 16th, Commencement Exercises. 
Fred W. Greene, Secretary of the 

North Carolina Education 
Association, Raleigh, will apeak. Bobby 
Smith will be Valedictorian and Bab 

Paylor will deliver the Salutatorian 
Address. All exercises will begin ait 

*«• P. M. 

The Operetta, "The Land of Omasa 
Come True," to be presented by the 

Primary School in the high school 

auditorium this evening will be given 
in three acts: Act One—Play ground 
at edge of forest; Act Two—Exterior 
of Mather Goose's home; Act Three— 
Sane as Act One. 

The dosing -scene finds the four 

HMirtsls <mm more at the edge of the 

forest, still slumbering. From the. 
distance their friends call than, and 

finally corse to walun them. Betty 
and her three' associates are bewiMsred fay their abrupt re-entry into the 

"everyday" world; but are finally 

—Ian| that their marvelous adventure saw* have been a dream. Tothe tet, however, Betty contends that 

thee* is a time and place where 

dreams come true. 

Atoaission will be 15 cents for 

school children sad 25 cents for 

sdultf. Proceeds will be used for the 

fcMaflt of the library in the Primary 
School. 

Bsfrwwssli are being held for 

"Hold Everything* which is the play 
selected by tha Senior Class to be 

peeaepted at the school auditorium, 

Friday night, May 12th. 

Although the title refers to the 

story and action of the play, "Hold 
Everything" doea really hold 

everything that goes to make good entertainment. Suspense—utton—Story— 
interesting characters—comedy situations and dialogue—what more is 

needed? 
wv_ fMMBws mma /mm all Hi- 

bound to Happen—and thay 
l{ ; 

tothre east includes: Carothan (Betel Ptofriatem) 
Ty*»; Niobe (A Colored 
Jew Becknwn; Ouriatepter 
A Banker) Ankle Goff; 

HON. 1. MELVILLE BROUGHTON 

Governor of North Carolina 

who will addren the aasembly at the 
~ 

"Dedication Day" service of the 
FarmviHe Btiptfet Church on . j 
Sunday afternoon, at 8:<W ">'» 

SPECIAL ANNI9M8ART 
SERVICE AT CHRI8CTAN 

' 

CHURCH HERE SUNDAY 

'A very special service Jriil be held 
at the Christian Church next Sunday 
Morning', May 7th. All those who 
have come into the church daring 
Rev. Mashbarii's ministry will be aaked to sit together—a special section 

being iushmiI for than. He has 
received into the chtuch fltt dMiag his 
aimstry ef IS years, and ia anxious 
to see all of than-at mm time.. Some 
Will not be hem because they era 

over seas fighting for your freedom 
to worship. Wfll you not came and 

use the opportunity their sacrifice 
provide*? Special music and a very 
special message await you. 
There will be no service at night 

as Mr. Mashburn wfll be in Manry to 
pieanh the Baccalaureate sermon far 
the High School. 

CHICKENS 

In 1034 some 76 per cent of the 
chickens grown in North Carolina 

were hatched under hens but last 

year the hens were credited with 

only 21 per cent of the hatched 
chicks, say BAE reports from Washington. 

i W:&j 
Defense Action Accompanied by Prediction of 
Big Allied Drivei. f fail £5] 
Allied Nsptcn. May 

3.--As «T apparent defensive 
meaaufe, Ae Germans have flooded large 
sections of the Pontine BMtafttt between the Aniio and Caafhij^Mg, 
it was disclosed today as the !$*»$> 
newspaper 11 Corners. Mprw^ejjaji 
the Allies were md&ig "fevwS" 
preparations for a large-scale attack 
in the Italian area. ^ ; I 
American patrols found that tib* 

Germans had evacuated the village 
<rf Careto Alto and a nearby stronghold on the beachhead edge of the 
marshes. Patrols of both sides were 

intensifying their probing all around 
the beachhead perimeter. 

: Genoa Hit Again. 
Carrying a softening-vp offensive 

against Gentian communications 
-into its fifth day, RAP bombers be* * * <iifl "J f k/vtiih#v* » as«* 

fore dawn heaTily bombed Itftli»n 

weet^ coast k 
porta jMdtttog Genoa, 

taken,.: Boyloa 

also because of reduced army and 
navy demands, the crowding of stor-' 
age space and th* .£#£ that the 
action will hater n*** n»eat to maW, 
ket this summer, aj* 
Because of the wide variety of 

meat* now becoming available without the spending of rod points, OPA 
announced that housewives would 
have to mafee their red potato last 
twice *s long—•stretching over a 
four-week period instead of the 

In the past OPA he* validated sS 
red points every two writs.- Starting 
next Sunday* OPA will validate 30 

potato every four weeks. Red stamps 
R8, S8 and T8 became valid Sunday 
for the purchase of hotter, margarine, 

OPA offWfels .indicated they were 
fairly certain the new status would 
endure for three at four JMoths at 
least, but Bowles declined to prophesy 
beyond that Una, stating that 
the cattle feed situation was the 
governing factor. A bad growing 
year, he indicated, would mean 
restoration of rationing next winter. 
Point vslees for beefstodli (*kt-ept flank, made point free) and 

roasts will remain the seme, ranging from 7 to 19 points a pound. 
The sudden action removed from 

rationing* S7 nei* Mnt of tk» volnmA ' "O Mr**" v»T«s»n 

of products originally covered by 
ned points. It removed 85 per cent 
of all meaU 

Caro«8J 
the dosing tmua on tha 

D»y" program of tha 

Baptist ChvrcKMk the Svxday evening sernoo. Hie wfcjact will 
be "Dhe Lose <rf The Chuwh." 

New Streamlined Measure 1b Expected To Be 
Pawed Quickly 
Washington, May 4th. — Chairman 

Daughtons(D-Nfl&of the Ways and 
Means Committee, Wednesday called 
on the House for unanimous approval 
of legislation to simplify and streamline income tax laws for 60,000,000 
taxpayers. 
Both Republicans and Democrats 

in the House conceded the measure, 
which went into two days of debate 
Wednesday, would pass overwhelming Friday. 
"Ifs too popular with the people 

for it to have-much opposition," Mr. 
Doughton said. Representative Knutson (R-Minn) Ways and Means leader, declared "it should paas without 
a vote against it" 
lie measure is designed to relieve 

80,000,000 taxpayers from the 
neceslity of ever computing another tax 
return; by adjustment of the withholding levy to take the full tax'lability from the wagea and salaries of 

persons earning $6,000 or less a year. 
It also would provide simplified 

procedures for the 20,000,000 who 
still would have to file returns. 

' 

< > 

In his speech, prepared for Qie 
opening of the debate, Doughton* said 
he does not "share the fears" that a 
flat deduction of 1ft per cent of income for the new computation of the 
withholding levy—in lieu of 

contributions, other taxes and interest paid 
—would have an adverse effect on 

taxpayers' contributions to charitable! 
organizations. 'i 

Much df the cotton 
-in 0f North 

one of that in the Pi, 
as planted from on* 
tor than usual. 

Mrs. Ida Russell Brooks, 78, who 
had in rtrailtnii if hiraith for 
past' fire yews, died at her home 
here on East Pine Street, Friday. 
Funeral services were conducted from 
the ParovUle Methodist Church, Sunday afternoon at thrtt o'clock by her 
pastor, Rer. Key Taylor of Walstonburg, assisted by Rev. M. Y. Self of 
Farmville and Rev. M. E. "Tybon of 
Dover. 
A quartett composed of Rev. L. R. 

Ennis of Goldsbcro, Mrs. G. H. Walston of Walstonburg, Mrs. Louis Bullock of Goldsboro and James Ray 
Pittmin of G&enville, sang' several 

•efectiong, including "Never Grow 

Old" and "Abide With Me." 
Interment was in Forest Hill 

cemetery beneath a lovely flood tribute. 
Mrs. Brooks, who was born in Person County and moved to this 
ecmmunity about forty jnasn ago, was 
loved and respected by all who knew 
her. joined the ^Methodist 
Church at an early age and remained a devout Christian the balance of 
heri^ffe, sewing God in every way 

.she could. 

Surviving are: her husband: C. A. 

Brooks, Sr., of RwmviUe; a son, C, 
A. Brooks, Jr., of Castoria, three 

daughters: Mrs. C. T. Westbrwoks, 
Mrs. Glands Joyw*tfginmville and 
Mr# J. C. Moys ttf^w Hill; 16 

grandchildren sad 4 great grand- 

Hicks, Isaac Booh, Sam Chandler, 
Car MdCeel, Jacob Fields of Watatonbfflfej*id Bennett VMda of Fannvilto. 

Honorarj' pall-bearers included J. 
C. Brook, Will Baldree, Jack Briley, 
B. J. Wainwright, Guy Skinner, C. A. 

Joyner, T. C. Turnage, Leonard Joyner, Aj> Mewbora, T. H. Nfehola, Sidney Albritton, R. 0. Bouse, W. D. 

Letch worth, J. E. Wilkemon, G. W. 

wHkzrn' *»*seU, Clarence Hjnson, Dr. R. T. 

Wil* lail *-***• * * ™~ w P'» 

Thome of Farmville; Dr. HMHaiper, J. Paul Prisselle, Jr., Judge Paul 

Frizzelle, Dr. Elton Wood, Perey 

Holden, Boy «**»»; E._B. 

M. A. HOGGINS 

v Executive Secretary of the North 
Carolina Baptist Convention, Raleigh, 
who \*B1 bring Greeting* to tho Farmville Baptist Church at its "Dedication Psy" Servian Sunday morning. 
K , 

LOCAL CHURCHES 
WILL OBSERVE 

INVASION DAY 
W gg K»5 raWMIM t l 

The Farrrwffle Ministerial Association met hi special session, Thursday, 
and abroad to call the people of our 
town and community to the House 
at Prayer on the impending Invasion 
Pay. As soon as the news is flashed 
that the Allied LvW Ponces have invaded Europe, the Cfcurghaa will ho 
open for those wbo desire to go there 

fdi^plNfte IWw* 
The City Officials haw sfwl to 

souad the fine alarm at 9:00 A. M., 
following the Invasion Announcement, 
five times at five minute intervals. 

IWs will be h general alarm to the 

people that one hour later, 10:00 A. 
M., they are asked to gather at their 
laapottira Churches for prayer. The 

Church hells will also ring at 9:00. 
Business places of Farmville have 

been requested to doss their doors 

between tbe hours of 10*00 and 11:00 
on that day. 

' 

-J)' ";V-';3S|&yijj| 
It is the hope of the local ministers 

that every Farmville eftisen Anther 
a Church member or not will go to 
one of the churches at the hour 
mentioned. It ̂  further hoped that jhe 
colored Churches wHl cooperate in 

this hour of prayer, 

MM 

London, May 3.—Ths Germans 
concluded "with sorrow" today that there 
was no chance for a 1 east-minute 

negotiated peace and resigned themselves to meeting the Allied invasion 
of Western Europe with an army 
estimated in London to total 67 

divisions—posfcibly fevrer than 700,0<W 
«*«»• 

JFtem the day*a usual outpouring 
of invasion coesip by the Gemianoontrollad contienntal radio aad 

press, London observers deduced 

Ebat 

^Waaia 
wan warinf ̂

 inon the west, south -and east and 

that Hitler had not depleted hte 

Russian-front farce* to bolster the 

< 

'W^r, "Ifl-r »-— " •I* ' •••• I IV 

colade from a gjwkesmaa at the 
Ministry of Econc.mc Warfare 
Their brilliant action* against 

dozens of enemy railroad center*, 
he jmH, had created chaoe in the 
German-held rail system which— 
piling tip on the fon*. previous 
campaigns of bombing and 
sabotage—has Meft that eyatem fat a 
rtate of partial pandysim b the area* 
moat immediately threatened),' The 
syst«n could not hope to %> Its 
full urgent job necessary to repel 

invaaiofc"^**^' i WPr' 
The enemy, h* said, in a aone 

100 miles deep from Cologne to the 
Bar of Biscay was so abort of railwar manhaling facilities that Ms 
ability to more reservea inside that 
area was gravely impaired, .if not 
destroyed. - 

j. Pi Todays new blow* fell—almost 
with the regularity pt a tolling bell 
—after a night of operations from 
Italy north to Qerraany itaalf. 


